All Program Areas (except Finance and Economics)

The normal schedule of practica requirements will be as follows for all program areas (except Finance and Economics):

1st year: 1 research practicum (**.4101)
2nd year: 2 research practica (**.4102 and **.4103)
3rd year: 2 research practica (**.4104 and **.4105)
4th year: 1 teaching practicum*** (**.4150)

Finance and Economics Program Areas

The normal schedule of practica requirements will be as follows for Finance and Economics:

1st year: No practica
2nd year: 2 research practica (**.4101 and **.4102)
3rd year: 2 research practica (**.4103 and **.4104)
4th year: 1 research practicum (**.4105) and 1 teaching practicum*** (**.4150)

Each practicum is worth one credit, and students are graded Pass or Fail.

** = Department Code as Follows:

- **ACCT-GB** - Accounting
- **ECON-GB** - Economics
- **FINC-GB** - Finance
- **INFO-GB** - Information Systems
- **MGMT-GB** - Management
- **MKTG-GB** - Marketing
- **OPMG-GB** - Operations Management
- **STAT-GB** - Statistics

*** = Depending on the semester/year in which you teach, the Teaching Practicum may be taken in your third year. Please consult the Doctoral Handbook for details.